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JAI{tlS system blazes trail
Electronic product can recognize spontaneolls speech

By SLJMIKO OSHiMA
SIa'i wrrte.

ScienLists have long
dreamed of developing elec-
tronic prodlrcts that can be
operated by verltal cont-
mands, and that fanlasy is be-
corning a reality, according lo
one of lhe world's leading ex-
perts in speec:h recognilion
s.yslems,

"l think we are at the level
r,,'here clearly these products
are available," says Alexan-
der Waibel, principal re-
search cornpuler scienlist, at
Pittsburgh'.s Carnegie Melion
Universrly arrd professor at
the L)niversity of Karlsruhe,
(.ierrl any.

Fiis inter:nalional researclr
leanr rocentiy developed a
state-of-the art speech recog-
rrrtron syst,errt

The s-ystem, JAI{tiS, has
rec:eived top rnarks in perfor-
mance tests by both fhe U.S
ancl (iennan governments in
the past few -yeat's.

It can recognize speaker-in-
dependent, spontaneous tele-
phone cottversation .- t,he
r,rost difficull task in speech
recognilion research * ancl
)ast year achievecl the lowesl
erlor rate ol any s1'sfem at
26 7 percettl.

lJigh dicLation perfor-
mance, suclr as cot:rpt'eltt:n-
siolr of ne\ /spaper ar[icles
lead alortd, is anot-her slrong
porni. It has a less lhan 7.8

percent elror rate rn fnglish
and an B percent rate in Japa-
nese, he said

"The tecltnology we've de-
veloped focuse.s on sponfane'
ous speech (so iL can handle)
s)oppy speech. That is ä

strong feature of our technol-
og)'," Waibei satd duling a re

Alexander Walbel

cent stop in Toi<yo lo give a
presentation to companies in-
Ler:ested in n"sing his systent
with their products.

Wjth an effort to provide
greater äccess to sp,:al<er s of
different Ianguages, Wailtel
ancl his research tearn now of-
fer the sSzslem in 1? langr.iag-
es.

Llsing JANLIS t,echnology,

re technology
focuses iln
spontanr:ous
, So rt can
sloppy

Pittsburgh based irrtr:raclive
S.ystem Inc. - where \Vaibel
sen/es as chie[ technrcal ad.
viser * has created a so[t-
w'are kit for developing Japa-
nese vc.ricc'-recognitiorr appli "

cations u'ith Tokyo-bascd
venlure compttü.\' Advanced

Media inc.
Telephone contpanies such

as AT&T in the Llnited States
already use voice lecogniiion
syslems, but a s.ystern tliat
re.cognizes sponlaneoLisi
slteech front varioui rrSr.t'.: r.
not yet commercialil, avaii-
able, according to Waibel.

In b)azing a lraii rn lhe:
market rvrtir a sophisricateci
speech recognition anplic:r-
lion, cooperation itetrveen ba
sic and applied resealch is
the key, he said.

"llt the past, cr)1np;j:r:,(,
sold speech r ecognition s,vs
tem,s instead of helpulg palt-
ners to cleveriop (ai-lp1rca-
tior-rs). It's sort of like sellinq
motors when people ii'arrr"
('ars," Waibel sard

Severai proloti,pe appi ica-
tions already hai,e ):een cie-
velopeti in his i;riroratot'1,
Such systerns inclr-tde a voice-
operatecl dri vt-:l'-assis t;rn(:e
sysierrr, in wlrich drivers ir,
plrt clestinations and receivc
verbal directions, and "mee"
ing bror.l,sel'," il'l which pltrLir:
ipants carr rearl a iran-sc:iber,l
record of lire rneetiitg cr a

screell.
"With thi5 §1'011,5si', \'0rt (:a:l

easily catch oi.iier 1-reoirle '.r';

even if thev conte lat: fr,r
nreetings, " \\/aibel -sa id.'l'cl tl

Dhotre direr:[or'..' assii'l r:, ,:

and transcriplroi.)s ci 'icl rlrr

lapes äre among olher Pl'r-r rr,'
ising application-s

"This technolog-r' olf t'r'r,
grou'ing markct 0pi)0rtu,rl'
tics, bccausc il makcl; L1)n1

puting dcvices .sirrrP)ur ;rritj
ea--sicr to txc for l'lrl J\ L':.;r!'t'

human bcing. \\'c ;rn: lrlIn.il
to tlnnB -such tt'cirn,,rluq-l lc,

thc n:arkct, P't'oPlc ;irttl .:'t'''t
ct-r'," ix: s.aid
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